Background: Patient safety is a fundamental value of healthcare to avoid patient harm. Non-compliance with patient safety standards may result in patient harm and is therefore a global concern. A Self-assessment Instrument for Perioperative Patient Safety (SIPPS) monitoring and benchmarking compliance to safety standards was validated in a multicentre pilot study.
Introduction
Patient safety is a fundamental value of healthcare to avoid patient harm. Non-compliance with patient safety standards may result in permanent injury, increased length of stay in healthcare facilities or even death, and is a major global concern. Therefore, ensuring the safety of patient care is to be given the highest priority. Since the launch of the WHO patient safety programme in 2004, more than 140 countries have taken the challenge to identify risks in patient safety and improve safety performance, to prevent avoidable harm 1 . It is commonly reported that around one in ten hospitalized patients are harmed as a result of adverse events; at least 50 per cent of these events are considered preventable 2 . Most adverse events are related to surgical procedures (40 per cent) and medication errors (15 per cent) 2 . To improve the safety of high-alert medications The hospital develops and implements a process to improve the safety of high-alert medications 4 To ensure correct-site, correct-procedure, correct-patient surgery
The hospital develops and implements a process for ensuring correct-site, correct-procedure, correct-patient surgery 5 To reduce the risk of healthcare-associated infection The hospital adopts and implements evidence-based hand hygiene guidelines to reduce the risk of healthcare-associated infections 6 To reduce the risk of patient harm resulting from falls The hospital develops and implements a process to reduce the risk of patient harm resulting from falls ISPG, international patient safety goal.
What do professionals know about safety guidelines and how do they estimate compliance with these guidelines in their hospital?
Is the performance of professionals compliant with local and (inter)national guidelines?
Are locally used protocols complete, clear and compliant with (inter)national guidelines?
How do professionals consider their safety culture and need for change?
For monitoring and benchmarking patient safety in hospitals (Table 1) , and are applicable to both surgical and non-surgical interventions performed in hospitals. Adherence to evidence-based guidelines is associated with safer perioperative care and improved outcome 10 -13 . To support hospitals in their efforts to improve patient safety, the non-profit Dutch Safe Curative Care Association (VVCZ; www.vvcz.nl) was established in 2011. Within the VVCZ, 15 Dutch hospitals cooperate to improve patient safety by exchanging knowledge, best practices and well designed tools. To facilitate monitoring and benchmarking, the VVCZ developed and introduced an integrated PeriOperative Patient Safety audit (iPOPS). iPOPS examines the extent to which current perioperative patient safety performances meet (inter)national standards of care, and facilitates hospitals and departments to improve areas that are currently below standards. In this way, iPOPS helps staff to improve continuously the organization's perioperative patient safety performance. The iPOPS audit consists of four elements that are complementary to one another, each focusing on a different aspect of perioperative care; used together, they provide a complete assessment of the perioperative practice performance in daily healthcare (Fig. 1) 14 ; assessment of locally used protocols based on (inter)national guidelines; and interviews with professionals directly involved in perioperative care. The aim of the present multicentre pilot study was to evaluate and optimize SIPPS as one of the four iPOPS core elements for further improvement and scientific validation of the instrument. The pilot study included testing of SIPPS in five hospitals to assess the clinimetric characteristics in line with previous studies 14 -19 .
Methods
The study consisted of two parts ( Fig. 2) : evaluating and improving the preliminary questionnaire by means of a RAND-modified Delphi consensus procedure 20, 21 ; and A (combination of) protocol, procedure or process documentation Protocol: a scientific medical treatment plan or study outline for a procedure or treatment Procedure: a written document describing how a task is performed, usually including step-by-step instructions Process: a definition of a task that needs to be done and by whom Values in parentheses are percentages.
validating SIPPS by pilot-testing the instrument on its clinimetric characteristics in five hospitals 14 -19 ( Table 2 ). The self-assessment questionnaire is a translation of the content of the perioperative guidelines into questions answered by a preselected group of healthcare providers working in the perioperative trajectory. This questionnaire was originally developed in Dutch and translated into English by an official translating agency. For measuring and benchmarking purposes, SIPPS was categorized into both seven patient safety domains ( Table 3 ) and four perioperative care episode phases. Questions concerning safety culture were added to ascertain whether the organizational culture encouraged individual staff members to report concerns about safety or quality of care without retaliatory action from the hospital. These additional questions were excluded from the present study, because they were not based on the Dutch perioperative guidelines and international patient safety goals. Ethical approval was not required as no patients were involved.
Evaluating and improving the preliminary questionnaire
Part 1 of the study ( Fig. 2) was performed between January 2015 and July 2017 during iPOPS audits conducted in VVCZ member hospitals, in two Delphi rounds. Based on the existing perioperative self-assessment questionnaire used during iPOPS audits, the respondents of Results from the first Delphi round were analysed and prepared to present in a face-to-face VVCZ members' meeting, to reach consensus on the content of an optimized self-assessment instrument, called SIPPS. 
Validating SIPPS
In part 2 of the study (Fig. 2) , SIPPS was pilot-tested on five clinimetric characteristics: measurability, applicability, improvement potential, discriminating capacity and feasibility ( Table 2 ). To evaluate SIPPS on the first four characteristics, the respondents could choose between five answers for each question: 'yes', meaning 'we are 90-100 per cent compliant with this standard'; 'partly', meaning 'we are 50-89 per cent compliant with this standard'; 'no', meaning 'we are less than 50 per cent compliant with this standard'; 'unknown', meaning 'I do not know the answer to this question'; or 'not applicable', meaning 'this question is not applicable to my job'. Supplementary comments could be added to each question. To evaluate the fifth characteristic (the feasibility of SIPPS), respondents were invited to comment according to a six-point scale, varying from 'totally agree' to 'totally disagree' on four statements after completing SIPPS: 'the questions were clearly formulated', 'the questions were relevant to my work', 'the answering categories provided enough possibilities to give the answer(s) I had in mind' and 'the time to complete the self-evaluation SIPPS was acceptable'.
Results

Evaluating and improving the preliminary questionnaire
In the period from April to December 2016, respondents of the preliminary questionnaire commented on the instrument. Thirteen VVCZ member hospitals participated in this first Delphi round, and digitally and anonymously filled out 345 self-assessment questionnaires and additional evaluation questions. All respondents were professionals working in the perioperative trajectory: anaesthesia nurses Values in parentheses are percentages; due to rounding, values and percentages may not sum or calculate correctly. *Maximum minus minimum range value. SOP, standard operating procedure. (14) and logistics employees (18) . In total, 12 139 evaluating answers and 495 comments were received. The results of the first Delphi round showed moderate feasibility for the preliminary questionnaire (81⋅6 per cent) ( Table 4) . A single researcher processed and analysed the results and suggestions from the first Delphi round, and then compared the questions with the perioperative guidelines in detail, translating the items resulting from the first Delphi round into clear questions for specific groups of professional caregivers. Existing categories of the preliminary questionnaire were considered and proposals made for adaptations. This researcher also studied the existing categories of the preliminary questionnaire and made proposals for adaptations. Subsequently, consensus was reached in a face-to-face VVCZ members' meeting on three remaining issues: combining or renaming certain employee groups and adding ICU employees (both nurses and physicians) to the list of professionals; adding a perioperative phase to the pre-existing preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative phases (for questions concerning the total perioperative trajectory); and adding culture-related questions to SIPPS.
SIPPS was then developed in a web-based application. SIPPS contains 118 questions with 0-10 subquestions. Table 5 gives examples of SIPPS questions, categorization and professionals addressed. The complete SIPPS questionnaire is provided in Table S1 (supporting information).
Validating SIPPS
Between March and June 2017, iPOPS audits were performed in five Dutch VVCZ hospitals (2 tertiary care and 3 regional care hospitals). During these audits, a total of 140 SIPPS questionnaires were digitally and anonymously filled out by professionals working in the perioperative trajectory: anaesthesia nurses (11), anaesthetists (10), pharmacists (5), medical technicians (6), preanaesthesia care nurses (9), ICU ward nurses (6), ICU physicians (5), OR anaesthesia care managers (8) , OR surgical care managers (9), OR planners (10), quality and safety staff members (11), physicians (16), OR nurses (11), postanaesthesia care nurses (9) and surgical ward nurses (14) .
Results with respect to measurability, applicability, improvement potential, discriminating capacity and feasibility of SIPPS are shown in Tables 6, 7 and 8. Feasibility results of SIPPS are shown in Table 9 . Based on these results, five measurable characteristic results of SIPPS were defined. Table 8 shows the patient safety compliance results (the total 'yes' scoring answers of the questionnaire of the five participating hospitals). Both in total and at an individual hospital level, the 90 per cent score was not reached: 76⋅1 (range 67⋅8-81⋅8) per cent. Room for improvement in perioperative practice performance is indicated by the SIPPS results, in all five pilot hospitals. Table 9) .
Improvement potential
Discriminating capacity
Discussion
SIPPS, a comprehensive self-assessment instrument to measure perioperative patient safety, was pilot-tested and validated for prospective monitoring, benchmarking and improving perioperative safety performance. SIPPS was evaluated by means of a RAND-modified Delphi consensus procedure and pilot-tested on its clinimetric characteristics. The present study resulted in a validated and feasible measurement instrument for perioperative patient safety performance in daily clinical practice. All perioperative patient safety questions appeared to be easily measurable with SIPPS and were generally applicable to surgical procedures. The overall improvement potential appeared to be good. SIPPS also helped to identify patient safety domains with room for improvement. A good discriminatory capacity of the tool was shown for several topics, whereas the total hospital scores showed lower variation in the pilot period. These results indicate there is no need to adapt the content of SIPPS.
Based on the pilot SIPPS results, benchmarking of best practices between hospitals and different departments or phases in the perioperative trajectory is facilitated. For instance, hospital 4 could learn from the best practice performance of hospital 2, especially for the domains 'organization' and 'standard operating procedure' (Fig. 3) , and in the preoperative and postoperative care episode phase (Fig. 4) . SIPPS is currently used in all VVCZ member hospitals, as part of iPOPS. The iPOPS audit team consists of an audit leader together with two expert professionals in perioperative care (1 physician and 1 non-physician). The hospitals use iPOPS results to support internal perioperative patient safety improvement initiatives. Results are anonymized and then used for benchmarking between VVCZ member hospitals. SIPPS is complementary to the previously evaluated SPOT 14 , which shows the results of observable patient safety topics. Together with protocol insight (judging clarity, currency and conformity with perioperative guidelines) and interviews with caregivers, a comprehensive perioperative audit is provided for Dutch hospitals, in a safe setting by and for professionals themselves. To the authors' knowledge, no similar self-assessment tool is currently available to characterize perioperative patient safety. As well as surgical disciplines, SIPPS is also suitable for other medical specialties and activities with an interventional character, such as radiology, cardiology, bronchoscopy and endoscopy.
Worldwide, patient safety programmes are designed to measure and improve safety in order to control risks and minimize potentially avoidable patient harm, by systems and teamwork approaches 22 . These programmes are intended not only to prevent adverse events and complications, but also to develop a 'culture of safety' within hospitals, setting up an infrastructure for surveillance and management of preventable patient harm 13 . New insights into the mechanisms by which compliance with safety and quality measures lead to improvements in patient outcomes suggest that hospitals taking steps to implement comprehensive sets of safe practices may benefit from improvements in the management of complications among higher-risk surgical patients 13 . These findings highlight the importance of hospitals having systems to identify and treat surgical complications. Nonetheless, it remains difficult to evaluate the impact of hospital safety initiatives on patient outcomes, as the effectiveness may depend on the cumulative effect of many different coordinated care systems and safety interventions.
Extensive guidelines are transformed into a comprehensive and feasible self-assessment instrument for professional caregivers, to measure perioperative patient safety performance. Perioperative experts from various hospitals participated in the present study, which resulted in broad support for the instrument. SIPPS offers a structured method for measuring and monitoring perioperative compliance and risks in order to improve patient safety. The pilot test showed that SIPPS is a suitable and easy-to-use tool for identifying patient safety risk areas throughout the perioperative process. Spreading this standardized validated assessment tool across institutions can be used to provide ongoing, comparable data to maintain and improve safety standards.
This SIPPS study has limitations. The evaluation characteristics used to validate the instrument were based on measurable clinical characteristics. Although the results showed good ability to identify opportunities for improvement of patient safety performance, results in outcome and/or quality of care cannot be measured by SIPPS. Because only a small number of representatives participated, the results do not provide a full representation of all those working in the perioperative trajectory. It is therefore suggested that hospitals use the tool regularly to stimulate a broad response. Greater attention needs to be focused on understanding the hospital's ability to improve patient outcomes through safety programmes and practices. Finally, the current English version of the questionnaire has some limitations because it has not been translated back into the original Dutch language by an independent person, to ensure that no meanings have been altered.
